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NORTH CREEK.
J. W. Lewis visited the city Monday.
Mrs. S. M. Housler went to West-

field, Tioga county, to attend a re-union.
Mrs. Blanch Dow and Mrs. Solveson

attended the Sunday School Convention,
Wednesday, in Emporium. They were
delegates from North Creek Sunday
School.

W. J. Leavitt called on friends re-
cently.

Thomas Britton made a flying trip up
Clear Creek, Saturday and was also a

city visitor.

Ethel Britton was guest of Hazel
Chaudler Saturday night and on Sun-
day went up Clear Creek to be in readi-
ness, as teacher there, for the coming
term.

Mrs. Frank Swesey and daughter Ger-
trude, were guests of Mrs. S's mother,
Mrs. Carter, Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Barton came over from
Rich Valley with her children, Sunday,
and was guest of her sister Mrs. Yaris
Dow. Together, they called on their
sister Mrs. Ed. Cool.

Quite a number of Emporiumites were
seen on our streets Sunday.

Mr.Scott and Mrs. Woodcock who
autoed from Bolivar N. Y., and were
guests of Mrs. Anson Swartwood and
and Mrs. W's two sons Claude aud Ralph
who have been staying with Mrs. S. for
some time. Mrs. McClenahan and chil-
dren enjoyed a spin in the auto, with
Scott at the wheel, during the visit.

Warren Moore was herefrom the Val-
ley, Sunday.

Mrs. Solveson was a city visitor Mon-
day.

BLUE JAY.

HUNTLEY!
Miss Mattie Collins, county Supt. was

the guest of her brother, B. J. Collins,
over Sunday.

C. J. Miller transacted business at
Driftwood on Monday.

W. A. Nelson who has been on the
sick list for some time is slowly improv-
ing.

Evert Duell of Mason Hill called in
town Sunday to see the sick.

Dr. B. A. Beale made a professional
call in town on Sunday.

T. W. Kailburn has purchased a new
target gun and it is a beauty. Tom says
he can drive a nail every shot 300 yard*
away.

Lawrence Smith of Renovo visited his
parents Mr* and Mrs. L. H. Smith over
Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Smith took in the Red
Men's celebration at Medix Run on Sat-
urday.

J. E. Johnson was a business caller
in Driftwood on Monday.

Dan Kailburn, Pennsy fireman of Re-
novo called on town folks on Sunday.

Albert Losey ofSinnamahoning called
on B. J. Collins on Sunday.

Mrs. A. T. Smith who has been on
the sick list for some time is able to be
out again.

Thomas Kailburn transacted business
at Johnsonburg on Monday.

Mrs. Lawrence Smith who has been
spending a few days with her sister at

Renovo returned home on Friday.
C. W.Johnson was a Driftwood caller

on Monday.
SPORT.

CAMERON.
The dance held in the K. G. E. Hall

Thursday evening was largely attended,
everybody report having a fine time.

Miss Sadie Comley was a Sterling Run
visitor this week.

Mrs. Olsen of Media is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Ed. Krape at this place.

Mrs. Howard Burlingame of Detroit,
Mich., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs* Ed. Stewart, at this place.

Mrs. William McVane, Mrs. Fred
Comley and Miss Rosa Lord were Em-
porium visitors this week.

Mrs. Henry Morse visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nunn, at Canoe Run, Friday.

Mrs. G. B. Shearer and daughters
Miss Hazel and Ida of Emporium visited
Mrs. Fred Comley Sunday.

, A number of young people attended
the ball game at Sterling Run Sunday.

Master Ed. Clark our champion trap-
per says he has his eyes on a large bear
and two cubs in Hunts Run and if be
has his nerve when the season opens up
as he has now he will bring them home
dead or alive. Without a doubt Ed.
means what he says.

Miss Edith Lupole was a Sterling Run
visitor Saturday. Some of the older
people are visiting the coolspring, also
the grove of late. What's the matter
with father, he's all right.

DKW DROP.

Safe Hedlcine for Children.
Foley's Honey and Tar is a safe and

effective medicine for children as it does
not contain opiates or harmful drugs.
Get only the genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar in the yellow package. For sale by
Emporium Drug Co.
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SINNAMAHONING.
Mrs. A. H. Shafer aud children have

returned to their home at Ridtjway after
spending several weeks here the guest of
relatives.

Rev. R. W. Runyan, Mrs. Runyan,
Miss BuUorf, J\lre>- MeColl, Mrs. C. W.
Gray and Charlotte Brooks attended the
Sunday School Convention at Emporium
last week.

Miss Grace Clark, a Missionary from
New York City, gave a very entertain-
ing talk in the church Sunday evening.
A collection of more than 80.00 was lift-
ed for her work.

Mrs. Jessie Fizzel of Olean, N. Y., is
the guest of Mrs. C. M. Wykoff, this
week.

Mrs. Chas. Garson and children of
Pittsburg and Mrs. G. W. Iluutley of
Driftwood visited in town Tuesday of
this week.

Mrs. Thos. Espy is quite ill.
Miss Grace Ba :rd is also under the

doctor's care.
Mrs. Wm. Swartwood and children of

Emporium are the guests of Mr. aud
Mrs. A. T. Swartwood.

Mr. T. H. l'iper is visiting relatives
at Huntington and Altoona.

Charlotte Brooks spent last Sunday
in Renovo with her sister and family.

Quite a number of our people attended
the Mason family reunion and picnic at
Sterling Run lastJThursday.

Miss Myrtle Shaferis visiting relatives
at Oneonta, N. Y.

Mrs. T. E. Fulton and children and
Miss Elizabeth Piper visited in Drift-
wood a day last week.

Mrs. T. S. Fulton and family spent
several days last week at Sterling Run
\yith her parents.

T. S. and T. E. Fulton made a trip to

BufTalo und Niagara Falls, last week.
Mrs. V. A. Brooks is in Renovo this

week helping care for her grand-children
who have the whooping cough.

Misses Rena and Lena Wykoff,
daughters of Judge Wykoff, celebrated
their birthday last Friday evening by en-
tertaining the young people of our town.
All report a fine time.

The Misses Kelly and Kintner of
Renovo were in town last Saturday.

Hon. C. F. Barclay, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. Z. Roberts, of Washington. D.
C., are in town this week.

Nathan Silin is having his residence
painted.

Miss Shuey of Bellefonte and Mr. and
Mrs. G. Calhoun Moore and children of
Buffalo are visiting Mrs. A. R. Counsil
and family.

Nace H. Drum of Dußois was in town
Wednesday of this week.

Dr. A. Owaroff is located here. He
has our best wishes for success.

XXX.

SINNAMAHONING.
Leo P. Shafer was a caller at Drift-

wood Monday evening.
George Dexter, engineer on the B. &

S., visited his family Tuesday.
Mrs. Theodora Dingey has moved to

Enterprise in the D. J. Wykoff's House.
Some person robbed Dr. Gray's pear

tree Saturday night.
Forestry officer R. M. Crum is on

Karthaus this week cleaning up the
State Roads.

Geo. P. Jones, General manager of the
Cameron Powder Co., was a visitor in
town last week.

Siunauiuhoning Lodge No. 1138 I. 0.
0. F., held lodge on Saturday evening.
All had a good time.

Lewis Wykoff visited his father at
Grove Hill Sunday.

Asbury Summerson visited his parent*
at North Bend Sunday.

The dry weather is pretty hard on the
wells and springs. A good many are
going dry.

Fred Lix of Renovo was a caller on
Tuesday.

W. C. Bauman ot Lock Haven was
in town last week.

Hon. C. F. Barclay is at home this
week. His sister and brother-in-law Mr.
and Mrs. Roberts name with him for a
few weeks' visit in this place.

J. G. Drum and family, of Laquin,
were visiting here last week.

Camp No. 122, P. 0. of A. will hold
one of their pleasant luncheons next
Tuesday evening. All members are re-
quested to be preseDt.

Mrs. Geo. P. Shafer and children are
visiting friends at Westport this week.

Charlie Meixel has captured seventeen
groundhogs so far this summer. He has
got Charley Snyder beat all hollow. Sny-
der says he will give up the belt as soon
as he gets the proof.

J. Henry Logue and Jos. Donley are

prospecting for ginseng these fine days.
Counsil Bros, have commenced on

their new store. They will build at the
end of Grove bridge. The building will
be of concrete blocks and a steel roof
which will make it fireproof on the out-
side. The main store room will be 30x
60 feet with the postoffice, meat room,
etc. The building will be up-to-date in
every respect.

Geo. P. Shafer is fitting up some
small buildings to live in until he builds
his new hotel. George is a hustler and
we hope he will succeed and get along
all right.

Counsil Bros, are putting in a new
stock ofdry goods and groceries in the
ware room of Barclay Bros, until they
get their new store built.

The Citizen's Band was out Wednes-

day evening. The boys are getting
along tine and are giving the citizens
some fine music but a good many do not
appreciate good music when they hear it.

A. I). Gore & Son are busy getting
their new grist mill ready for fall work.
It is something needed here and will be
a big help to the farmers in this section.

The old wood mill is all torn down and
ready to be shipped.

Jim Batebelder's rabbits are growing
fine and are getting veav tame if the cats
and dogs would let them alone.

The Citizens Band serenaded Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Batchelder and the liorbert's
people Wednesday evening and went
home with aV in their pockets. Come
again boys.

DEBSE.

STERLING RUN.
Mrs. Myrtle Harrison and children of

New Bethlehem visiting friends and
relatives in town the week.

Mrs. Bibianania Spangler ot Philadel-
phia is visiting friends in town this week,

Mrs. Chas. Jones moved to Austin.
Tuesday.

Mrs. Olive Smith aud sons of llock-
ton, were the guests of Mrs. T. M.
Lewis over Sunday.

Mrs. Geary of Lock Haven is the
guest of her niece, Mrs. Albert Smith,
who has been quite ill the past week, but
is better at this writing.

William Welsh has accepted a position
on the Pennsy as ticket agent at Wilcox,
where he expects togo Sept. Bth.

11. T. Foster left town for the South
last Saturday. His many friends re-
gretted to see him leave.

Miss Kathryn May returned home
Monday from a two weeks' visit with
relatives at Williamsport.

Mrs. Minnie Williams of Warren visi-
ted relatives in town the past week.

Miss Gladys O'Keefe visited friends
at Mix Run over Sunday.

Rev. Ebersole and wife returned home
Monday lrom several weeks' visit at
Kersey.

.Mrs. A, J. Brooks is visiting son E.
P Brooks and family at Medix Run
this week.

Miss Mabel Wylie left town Tuesday
to teach school this winter at Holidays-
burg where she has been a successful
teacher for several years.

Harry Beamer, the Mount Hope Coal
Mining boss is visiting his family at
Philipsburg. He expects to move here
soon.

Ed. Berry has bought the W. M.
Summerson place in which he moved
his family on Friday.

Miss Irene Bagley returned home
Monday from Philadelphia where she
has been visiting relations for several
weeks.

Mrs. C. A. Dice returned home Mon-
day from Chester Springs where she ac-

companied her sister Stella to the Sol-
diers Orphan School at that place.

Mrs. J. R. Strawbridge returned home
Monday from a ten days trip to Atlantic
city.

Thad Brooks of Driftwood and brother
John of Pittsburg, accompanied by Lin-
coln Ebersole were out prospecting for
fireclay, which they found in large quan-
tities.

Mrs. Nellie Fulton aud children of
Sinnamahoning were the guests ofgrand-
parents Jos. Kissel and wife the past
week.

Ronald Welsh of Howard is the gueet
ofgrandparent Wm. Stephens and wife.

Miss Rotha Kreider of Driftwood
visited friends in town this week.

Mrs. Fred Hewitt and son ofRidgway
was the guest of sister Mary Summerson
the past week.

BLUE BELL.

FIRST FORK
Some person or persons with but poor

ideas of the rights- of property, raided
Brooks Lorshbaugh's ginseng patch last
Tuesday night, taking all the roots, and
leaving him the stalks and green berries,
which were too green for propagation.
He estimates his loss at 8130, which
some of his neighbors consider a very
conservatives estimate. Notwithstand-
ing the danger of robbery Swank Bros,
are enlarging their ginseng gardens to
double their present capacity and C. E.
Logue is fitting himself up a patch to
start in the ginseng busiuess. Jessie M.
Logue expects to dig several hundred
dollars worth again this fall, if some one
doesn't get the start of him, and dig it
for him.

Mrs. Geo. Beckner has gone to Med-
ix Run to visit, friends for a few days.

The farmers are cutting their buck
wheat in this section, and bids fair for a
good yield.

The big shower ot Friday morning did
lots of good, and ushered in the cold
spell promised by the weather Bureau
but we have had no frost yet.

Our school starts up today with Miss
Stella Logue as teacher.

C. E. Logue has his house done tar
enough so he has moved into it.

A Pie and Watermelon Social was
held at the Bailey schoolhouse Saturday
night by Miss Crura the teacher, to raise
funds for furnishing the school room.
The Sinnamahoning band was up, as well
as several others from that place. They
raised about $25, but some of that had
to be used to pay for ice cream and other
expenses.

Aug. 31. N UP SED.

Good Piano for Sale.
A Bradbury Piano (square) in good

condition.
Apply at PRESS office. 37-tf.

DENTS RUN.
Quite a number from this place at-

tended the First Annual Picnic of the
Red Men held at Medix Run Saturday*

The ball game between the local team
and Weedville at Medix Run Saturday
resulted in a defeat for our boys the
score being 4?o. Our boys put up a i
good game in the field, far out-classing
Weedville, but were weak with the stick.
Losey struck no less than 13 Weedville
men out and deserves credit when it is
considered that he is nothing more than
a 17 year old youngster and was pitted
against the veteran ball players of the
Rennet's Branch valley.

B. M. C.

lln Your
*

{SundayMenu
Have you included any of

{our
warm weather dishes?

I. X. L. Famous ICE CREAM
is the only thing that makes

? life endurable on these
sultry days.

Deliciousness

U Unrivaled
if'! Weddings and parties catered
||| for. Designs in varied pat-
®| terns.

I
Choice Confections

We carry a full line of Bon-
Bons and Chocolates.

Cool Drinks.
When passing our Btore-
stop in and try our cool and
refreshing sodas and phos-
phates.

lAII
Fruits in Season

All orders delivered promptly.
Phone No. 21.

Seger & Co.,
Successors to
J. B. MEISEL.

See Our Showing Final Reduction on

of Fashions and Fabrics Summer Millinery

HUNDREDS of the latest fabrics and all the latest
styles are now 011 display in this store. Yon can get Take your choice of any

garments made-to-measure at unusually low prices in our m ? JTT . 1

ladies tailoring department. 1

You can choose from scores of styles originated by to $6.00 for
and adopted from foreign models by the American Ladies
Tailoring Company of Chicago. They are the most stun-

ning styles of the season. SI.OO Each
Man Tailored to Order

/Hi Not on, y are we showing an im-

MLML' Splendid Bargain in Silks ;
\u25a0' your new suit or coat or skirt, dress ,

°J" caP e made to your order to fit you

Your measurements will betaken
in our store?they will be forwarded
to Chicago where your garment will Extra good quality Taffeta

ma(^e b y expertjman tailors under
A vfln expert supervision. Silk, 18 inches wide, in neat

Vv rV Wm
The finished garment will be de-

V\ '-T&Wjm iivered promptly for your try-on, and r llprL.,, qn H cfrineq reo-nlir nrirealthough the prices are remarkably ctiecKS ana Stripes, regular price

low, the style, fit and tailoring are of
the best. sgc per yard.

Satisfaction is assured by ourselves
aDt * tlie American Ladies Tailoring

\u25a0 |i! v? Sale Price 39cA'|ji'au |ii|iii| ii 11 Ordinarily ladies' tailors charge

'lliffiii|4i«Ml]iTm'|(l(ll 112 double our prices for made-to-order
ILt'j ' 1 inllHl' garments. Yet the prices wequote

''l& W r "ie "Jeßt ma " ta '' or' nK obtain-

V//«nor p The best Value we ever

/will lial-g'. \u25a0 Suits $13.50 and up Sold in Embroidery
flPjf' U# ;| 1, Coats 10-00 and up

Bri :, ij.|J Skirts 5.50 and up Flouncing
/Bill' i! 1 Dresses 12.00 and up

If f|| I llpl Capes 7.50 and up
These are our prices for man tailor- 27 inch wide extra fine quality

ed guaranteed to fit garments.
?

,
.

.

* Cambric and Swiss Flouncing.

Your Inspection Invited I Regular price 75c per yard.

All these new styles and fabrics will interest you. There is no
obligaton to purchase but you owe it to yourself to know what
this goring service means to you. Your early call is earnestly Sale PllCe 39c

R.KUEHNE,SS£.
CAMERON

We will soon have thoughts of our
summer's wages.

Mrs. J. SI. Olsen is visitiug her
daughter, Mrs. E* D. Krape.

The youngest child of Wm. Fox whe
has been ill for the past week is better at
this writing.

Mrs. Geo. L. Page is reported on the
sick list, Dr. Bush is attending.

Messrs. Walker &Krape have a dance
booked for in the hall Sept. 16, and a
good time is assured to all.

Carrie Anderson of Jamestown, N. Y.,
visited her sister, Mrs. Herman Ander-
son last week.

The Social and dance held in the hall
Saturday eye proved quite a success.

Geo. Walker and Edwin Stuart visit-
ed the Devil's Cave Monday, but said
they did not see the old fellow, evidently
they saw his shadow.

What became of the Cameron base
ball team? No games schudeled lately.
Better get busy boys, don't get out yf
practice.

LOUISE.

The One Great Interest.
Education Is the only interest

worthy the deep, controlling anxiety i
of the thoughtful man.?Wendell Phil- '
Hps.

?SB 1
REMEDY

UUJKIJH

Coughs, Golds,
CROUP,

Whooping Cough
This remedy can always be depended upon and
it pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful drag and may be given as confl*
dently to a baby as to an adult.

Price 25 cents, large size 50 cents.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digest* what you eat.

Pennsylvania Railroad
LOW RATE EXCURSIONS

TO

| bulialo, Niagara Falls and Toronto
(CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION)

Tuesday, September 6, 1910

$2.50 to BUFFALO and return

$2.75 to NIAGARA FALLS and return

$4.50 to TORONTO and return

From Emporium Jet.
Tickets good going on trains leaving6:3o A. M. Returning Buffalo and

Niagara Falls tickets-will be accepted on all regular trains stopping
at above named stations, day of excursion and day following,
Toronto Tickets will be accepted for passage between Niagara
Falls and Lewiston via N. Y. C. or Gorge Route, limited to five
days, including day of sale. Baggage will not be checked, nor will
tickets be valid for passage on Pullman Cars.

Children Between Five and Twelve Yearn of Age, Hair Pare .

J- R-WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. 891-29-lt. General Passenger Agent.


